
  A WEEK IN THE WORD

MON: Read 1 Thess. 2:1-2. Paul, Silas and Timothy already 
suffered and were shamefully treated, but they pressed on so 
that the church in Thessalonica would be born! What have 
you persevered through so the church would be built up?


TUES: Read 1 Thess. 2:3-4. God entrusted the gospel to 
Paul, so he shared it: not to please people, but to please 
God! Is a people-pleasing attitude keeping you from telling 
others about Jesus? Remember, your goal is to please God!


WED: Read 1 Thess. 2:5-8, 11. This passage is full of care: 
“gentle … like a nursing mother caring for her own children 
… affectionately desirous … like a father with his children.” 
How is this caring attitude present and growing in you?


THU: Re-read 1 Thess. 2:1-9. Paul, Silas, and Timothy 
modeled their ministries after Jesus. He was despised and 
rejected, yet entrusted with the Father’s will, to please Him. 
How will your life today intentionally copy Jesus today?


FRI: Read 1 Thess. 2:12. We are exhorted, encouraged, 
and charged to walk in a manner worthy of God! Who have 
those people been who urged you forward to take those 
next steps in your walk with Jesus? What’s your next step?


SAT: Read 1 Thess. 2:12. God calls us not just into and 
through suffering, but “into His own kingdom and glory.” 
Imagine what will it be like to live in the light of God’s own 
presence and to dwell in His kingdom forever!

SERMON NOTES FOR January 8

Mothers and Fathers for the Gospel 
(1 Thessalonians 2:1-12) 
THE BIG IDEA: You can share God’s good news 
effectively when how you live supports what you say. 

Hear the g______ m_______ and s________ f______ 
(7, 11)


with pure m________ through h_____ t______ (2-6)


who s______ the g______ and their l______ with 
y_____, (8-9)


u_______ you to w_____ w_______ of God! (12)


My next step with God this week is … 

______________________________________________ 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